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DOLLAR DOWN
Puts a Sellers in Your Home

$49.50
Kitchen work need n»t he drudgery. Only when you lack

kitchen conveniences does it become too great a task for you.
Then it costs your youth and health. Don't let your kitchen
work rob you of these priceless treasures when you can get a
SELLERS with its fifteen labor-saving features at such low
prices'and EASY TERMS.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLEFURNITURE STORE

I COAL! COAL! |
! Coal prices the coming winter according to present pre- ![

i ! dictions will be high enough to make the customers hot. |i
; don’t take chances. Get the right kind of heat from A. B. 1
POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL.

THE RIGHT COAL FOR THE RIGHT PURPOSE !

A. B. POUNDS
: | PHONE 244 OR 279
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\&Br&THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i \ An automobile dealer may be correctly judged by what ji
J has been the experiences of his owner with him. Noth- jjl

| ing else will tell the story more truly.

Ford owners who have bought cars from us must be sat- M
! isfied, for we do and are glad to go far beyond the usual \!

practices to satisfy our owners. If you wr ould investigate 1 1 1
; us, we refer you to our owners for evidence of our state- 8
! ment.

I 1
“OUR INTEREST GOES FAR BEYOND THE

'
SALE” !j!

REID MOTOR CO.
, CONORD, N. C.

WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDSj

Gamst 1
<29a£ey

Final Drastic and last Reductiontrf
oJLSummer Goods Prices Smashed

.for Quick Action

The Season’s Successful Dresses
Unusually Low Priced

95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74

FISHER’S
I——! 1

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
136—11:00 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
34 4 :l0 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M. '

Southbound
39 9:30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

What’s become of the monkey

gland discovery? You don’t aes
many old men stealing apple*

On* reason husbands don’t cat va-
cations is. who would stay home to

feed the canary bird?

Weeds have about won their an-
nual race against the vegetables

To make the cake light aqd fluffy
touch off a keg of dynamite under

| the blame thing.

Summer la passing. Lota of ah
bows are clean already.

The nicest thing about August la
they have no strawberries to leave
out of strawberry shortcakes.
4Copyright. 1925. NBA Service, Inc.)

LOCAL MENTION

The condition of Paulina Lewder,
who has been confined to her home
by illness for a week, is slightly im-
proved, it is reported today.

According to a deed filed Friday at

the courthouse W. M. Linker has
sold to Lattie J. Certer for $2,000
property in No. f township.

Charles F. Ritchie will speak at the
11 o'clock hour at Kerr Street Bap-
tist Church tomorrow. Everybody is
cordially invited.

A business meeting of the Woman’s
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
Church will be held Monday afternoon
at 5 o’clock.

The regulnr Saturday night movies
on the lawn of the Y. M. C. A. willbe
held tonight at 7:45 o’clock. An in-
teresting program has been arranged
for the evening's entertainment,

A cantaloupe of the Siamese twin
variety was brought into the Times-
Tribune office today by Wade E. Rig-
gers. It was two perfectly developed
cantaloupes that had grown together.
The melon was grown in No. 9 town-
ship near Georgeville.

Mr. ami Mrs. N. E. Wall, of Illi-
nois, who have been spending some
time here with Mr. and Mrs. W.'
A. Overcast:, left this morning for
Florida, where they will spend ten
days. They plan to return to Con-
cord before going back to their home.

Rev. Robert S, Arrowood. pastor of
McKinnon Presbyterian Church, lias
returned from his vacation and will
preach at both the morning and eve-
ning services in his chnrrti tomor-
row. Mr. Arrowood spent his va-
cation at Montreat.

- All games in the National League
were reained out Friday. In the
American League both Washington
and Philadelphia were defeated, thus
leaving Washington leading the league.
In the South Atlantic Charlotte de-
feated Greenville after losing four
straight games.

The winners in the Essay Contest
in Greater Movie Season hold by the
Concord Theatre will be announced
on either Monday or Tuesday, it was
declared today by Manager Meriweth-
er. The judge chosen for the contest
and Mrs. J. Archie Cannon. Mrs. H.
S. Wiliams and Major W. A. Foil.

Firemen were called out about
11:30 o'clock this morning to respond
to a call on Tournament street. Lit-
tle damage was done to the home. \
The tire started around a kitchen flue i
ami was almost extinguished by !
means, of a garden hose before the i
firemen arrived. i

Several teachers of county schools ]
who attended the second session of i
the Appalachian Training School’s 1
summer school, returned to Concord |
today, the school having closed Fri- i
day. These teachers are getting 1
ready for the opening of the county ,
schools in the near future.

The company which has the con- 1
tract to pave the road from Mt.
Pleasant to the Stanly line is work-
ing night and day now. The big rock
crusher which was installed below <
Kindley’s Mill is operating at full
blast now. and actual woyk in the
road itself will probably be started in ]
the near future.

The extremely dry weather has i
pushed the cotton, it was declared to- 1
day by persons who had been visit- \
ing various sections in the county, to (
such an extent that it had opened rap- ]
idly arid picking would have to be be- |
gun this week on a number of farms. I
This is the earliest season that has Jbeen known in over thirty years. !

Cotton picking is being done in i
some parts of the county now and sev- 1
eral farmers in town today stated that ]
they would begin picking Monday. I
Many North Carolina mills already ]
are using cotton from this year’s ]
crop, all of their cotton having come 1
from Texas. Cotton picking on a
large scale will not begin in this
county until a little later.

“Nothing new to report,’’ said a
police officer at headquarters this
morning. “Everything continues quiet
with us,” he continued, “and people
seem determined to keep the law.” No
session of the police court has been
held since Monday, this beeing the
second week in succession that no
sessions of the court were held on
Wednesday and Friday.

Lower temperatures rode into Con-
cord on the wings of a rather stiff
breeze Friday afternoon. There was
a drop of more than 15 degrees from
Thursday night to Friday night and
early this morning the temperature
was below 70 degrees, where Thursday
afternoon it was more than 100. The
weather, man predicts that the cool
weather will continue over the week-
end.

Prof. J. B. Robertson, county sup-
erintendent of schools, this week has
received a number of messagas com-
mending the plan of the county boardof education for larger school plants

the county and volantary co-oper-!
ation in putting the plan into effect I
h»s been offered. Prof. Robertson!
and the board members naturally are
pleased that their plan Is being so
favorably received.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET I
SATURDAY, AUGUST 93, IMS I

Cotton Seed ™ "I"""""

READ THE PENNY ADS.

§ The Ideal CM\
| | for Women

’ 3 Elgin wrist watches are I
i g made for women who I
| tiful and jl
1 attractive 1
1 timepiece JI \SfiBBBsSB that is ab- 1

,||||gg||H solutely de- I
Mlpendable. |

We suggest |
ApSngflj them to you 1

a splendid | j
array of de- 1 j
signs and a |
wide range | j

SPfPffiPJ of prices to 1
suit your 1
every re- 1

us show you the complete 1
assortment.

STARNES-MILLER- I
PARKER CO. I .

|; Fresh Candies
]!] ElmerV and Johnston |

<j» Fralinger's Salt Water 1 M
|j| Taffy

Cline’s JPharmacy |
Phone 333 a

ji; Friends off to ji
College?

jll Os course you want to make O I
ij| some suitable gift. What' 8
]|| about something practical, such Q1 1 1 as a gold or silver mounted J •i i pencil or pen? We have them. 8 1

ijl S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

FREE j
With each Tube of Palmolive j
Shaving Cream at only 36

cents we give one after shav- '

ing Talc.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET j

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Mooes)
Figures named represent prices

paid for produce on the market: I
I Eggs

- .85

i Sweet Potatoes I 1.75
Turkey* .25 to .#>
Onions $1.60

30i Country Shoulder) M
Country Side* ™ .20I Toting Chicken* M

tSY'i. 1 ’
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Cla.r«. Bow «mC Robert FraserioTThexScarlet WesJ?
CONCORD THEATRE LAST TIME TODAY
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IHAVOLINE
OH.

Is More Than Oil It is
POWER

'

We Are Now Ready to Supply You
With HAVOLINE

Mutual 00 Company
PHONE 476R.
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I Final Clearance White Footwear 1
Every white shoe included that we have in stock, not all sites i

in any style but your size in some style, we have arranied for quick \selling all White Pumps, Straps and Oxfords in;stock at the follow-
ing prices: I, K ~ I

One lot white canvas ;

95 |
| One lot White Kid and Canvas _

*

A j |
j One lot White Kid, (our best)

95 B
This is a wonderful Opportunity to buy a pair to finish the season R

| at less than half the original price. > j:|

IVEY'S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMENS WEAR |
GOING OFF TO SCHOOL—-

| Your Fall Coats, Dresses, sweaters, and Wraps will '
i need a thorough cleaning to put them in condition for !

X the winter’s wear. Why not let us call today for any-
-8 apparel you may have to be Cleaned as our service will 18 be of great'help to you, as well as a saving. i
8/ Telephone 480

M. R. POUNDS
J Dry Cleaning Department

I FLORIDA EXCURSION 8

Southern Railway System

Thursday; August 27th, 1925
8 The Southern Railway System announces very low 8
8 round trip fares to Jacksonville, Fla., and other south 8
X Florida points at shown below.

Round Trip Fares From Concord, N. C.
Jacksonville $16.00 Pablo Beach $16.50
ftAritS*08150 * , tfcyton* L _ 18.75 ; ;
Avon Park 28.50 \ 18.76
Miami 25.00 V W. Palm Beach 23.50 |
Orlando 23.00 W. Lake Woles 28.00Winter Haven ... 28.00 Tampa 23.00
St. Petersburg 23.00

'

Manatee 23.00
Moore Haven 28.00 Fort Myers 23.00Sarasota 23.00 Palmetto 23.00

i Bartow 28.00 • Auburndale 28.00 i
fi Tickets on sale for all trains (except 37 and 38) Thurs-
-9 day, August 27th, 1925.

j 8 Final limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Pablo Beach, St.
Augustine, Ocala and Daytona, will be seven days, and ! ,
final limit of tickets to all other destinations shown will : j
be ten days.

Tickets good in pullman sleeping cars and parlor cars,
and baggage will be checked..

A fcreat opportunity to visit the wonder State.
For further information and pnllman reservations call

on any Southern Railway agent or address:

E. Woody, R. H. Graham,
Ticket Agent Division Passenger Agent,

Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
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Saturday- August 22, 198
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I
MR .1 IIARRV ROSENBERGER

is here today, tomorrow and Saturday
• (Thursday, Friday and Saturday)

¦ With Fall Woolens on Display, of the famous |
Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore and New York

Call and see these imported as well as domestic wool-
ens in all the new and popular shades for fall.

HOOVER’S, Inc,
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”
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!!! CAS, SIR?

Yes, sir, plenty of

it-^J
I depend "ii our service !

greases and other lubr

' H(n'ARD'B filling st.
! I “Service With a Smile”
| | v."'ii'fiecr --

"
PHONE SSO
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LIFE INSURANCE
It has been officially estimated that 50 per cent, of

the people of the United States are carrying life insur-
ance in some form. These people do not generally real-
ize, that a life insurance policy must be carefully retain-
ed, that if it is lost ks holder or the beneficiary n the case
of 'death may have to pay from $25 to SSO a thousand on a
bond for each one thousand dollars of insurance to ob-
tain a new policy, and'tliat without the policy beneficiar-
ies could not realize on the insurance. Let us protect
your policies in our burglar proof vault by renting you. a

I safe deposit box. The cost is small.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
I Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00^

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry.
Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ice deHv»
ery this summer.

Kelvinator willkeep your refrigerator muqh colder
and your foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it willstay cold while you are gone.
Kelvinator rvqulres no time or attention and k
trouble free. It usually costs less to operate Kehri-
nator than to buy ice. Phone or call far iWaih

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.

Kelvinator .

Tha Ol4«at Dom.tti. El.Ctrl. Xalrtgacatlaa
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